[Hodgkin's disease with the nephrotic syndrome. A case report].
It is presented a child with Hodgkin's disease which at diagnosis present associated at nephrotic syndrome. Male of nine years old which present a ganglionic growing of left jugular chain of one year evolution without systemic symptoms and anasarca. Were underwent a ganglionic biopsy with histopathology report of Hodgkin's disease mixed cellular variety and renal biopsy with histopathology report of minimal change disease. The patient present remission of nephrotic syndrome in simultaneous form at the control of the disease. In the reported cases of nephrotic syndrome associated with Hodgkin's disease it not clear the physiopathology. In this patient were realized immunologic studies of renal tissues to treat to find a possible mechanism of action of the neoplastic cells on the basal glomerular membrane but we can not found.